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J. C. PHILLIPSON
INSURANCE, LOANS and REAL ESTATE

Now is the Time

You intend to do it anyhow

andffnsurance shouldn be put
moment longer than necessary.

The cost is insignificant when

compared to the feeling secur-

ity you gain by Insuring.

YOU HAVE ANYTHING VALUE ENOUGH TO DE-

SIRE ITS PROTECTION, COME SEE US IN REGARD

TO INSURING IT. WE ISSUE POLICIES ON HOUSES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PLATE GLASS,

We Will Furnish
you Bond for any amount you wish.

Come learn our rates,
you Ml find them

4MftH"H"H..HH"K"M- -

GLOBE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

Current News of Busy Globe Told In

Brevities

W. G. Shanloy .in tbo from
hi ranch on tho San Carlos reservation.

Attornoy C. L. Rawlins rotmncil last
ovoning Tucson, whore ho has been
transacting legal business.

Jack Rico, ono of tho propriotos of
tho Iris chain of theaters, arrived in
tho last evening from Bisbeo to
spend a few days in tho city.

Judge C. P. "Wlritchcr of Prescott has
arrived hero to locato in tho law busi-

ness. Ho has practiced a numbor of
in tho territory and comes highly

recommended. Ho will locato in tho
Globe building.

Yesterday was tho hottest day far
this year. Tho government thermomoter
of Dr. Fox registered a maximum of
304 degrees and a minimum of 01 de-

grees, n range of 43 degrees during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending last evening
at 0 o'clock.

Tho dramatic tending given last even-
ing at the Methodist church by Mrs.
Rose Kibbe Krebs was attended by a
largo number of people. It was given
by the Ladies Aid of tho M. E. church,
which netted a considerable sum by
the entertainment. Mrs. Krebs is a
reader of talent and her selections
were thoroughly enjoyed and appreciat-
ed.

Mark and Luko Page will arrive in
the this evening from Bisbeo to
train for the drilling contest on tho
Fourth. They will represent .tho Bis-

beo Extension company, in whoso cm-plo- y

they are and which has properties
ten miles from Bisbee. It is a new
company which is just outside of the
Warren district. The Pago brothers
won tho drilling contest at tho Mining
Congress in El Paso in

It Is
"The was shown at the

Iris last night and made a great hit.
Don't miss it.

ANNIE BEALS AGAIN
OCCUPIES A CELL

Annio Beals, tho girl who wns arrest-
ed several days ago in tho tenderloin
district and who failed to appear
she had been released on her own recog-
nizance by .Tudgo Nave, was arrested
early yesterday morning in tho red
light district by Sheriff Thompson on a
bench Warrant. She has ben com-

mitted to tho Industrial school at Ben-
son and will taken there tomorrow
night.
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To Globo on tho Fourth
Tho noxt dnto for tho Phoenix Ath-lotic'- s

bnscball team will bo Globo,
July 4th and nth, and if necessary tho
0th. Manager Rindorlo has signed with
tho Globo peoplo for two games on tho
4th and 5th, and if it breaks ono each
thoy will play tho third. Tho reason
for going to Globo rather than to the
Prescott tournament, is that tho terms
are moro inviting and will give the
boys a strongor assurance of a pie card
in tho ovont that fate is against them.
Professor Ayor of tho Tempo Normnl
has signed to pitch for tho Athletics
and with that masterly player in the
box tho team feels that it can face
Globe with a hopeful heart, oven if
Prescott and Tucson each have put it
on them. Prescott and Phoenix have
now two games each to their credit and
it is possible that n fifth will be played
later in Prescott. Thero will be a meet-

ing of tho Athletics tonight at 8 o'clock
at tho city hall and every member is

requested to be present. Republican.

We the

It Is Hero
"The Boar Hunt" was at the

Iris last night and made a hit.
miss it.

Spring and summer millinery at 50

per cent discount at Miss Garwood's.
'ii

To Lcoso

For a term of several choice
locations on west side of street,
between Mesquito and Push strcots.

Apply to G. T. WEBSTER.
220

Free Matinee at tho Iris
All children under 12 admitted freo

today.

Ladles Attention
Got your sowing machlno at the

Singer store, Trust building. Freo les-

sons on tho proper use of all machines
lot out. 221

Flags, Flags
Get your flags early at Van Wag-cnon'-

Post Office Fino lino on
display.

II

It Is Hero
"The Boar Hunt" wns shown at tho

Iris last night and inndo a great hit.
Don't miss it.

Clothes cleaned and at Amer-
ican Cleaning & Byo Works, noxt to
Wells Fargo Express office. 200tf

iii
Do not delay buying your decorations

for Fourth of July. Sco Van Wag-cne- n

now.

A Beautiful Picture
"Tho Rajah's Casket" is at tho Iris.

It is great. Ask anyono who saw it
last night.

The Moore-Mcrrl- tt

INSURANCE AND REALTY CO.

Are representatives of a large number
of old line

Fire Insurance
Companies. are in

shown
great

Don't

years,
Broad
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Real Estate
Business and can show you some excep-

tional bargains. We make

Loans
On Real Estate and in fact do a general
Brokerage Business. Give us a call.

Room Over Keegan's

Fin Program at tho Iris
Last night was change night at tho

Iris and an orcellont program was ren-

dered, "Tho Wild Boar Hunt" and
"Tho Rajah's Casket," tho two pic-

tures which woro advertised last week,
enmo in op tho 8:30 train 'ind woro
shown for tho first timo in Globo.

"Tho Bonr Hunt" was taken in Af-

rica nnd is a wonderful picturo. Tho
"Rajah's Casket" is a spectacular pic-

turo beautifully colored.
"How tho Ofiico Boy Saw tho Ball

Gnino" is a very intorosting picturo
showing a ball game at tho Polo
grounds, Now York City, botweoh the
New York and Pittsburg tgams of tho
National Longuo. It also shows tho
raising of the pennant over the grand
stand. Tho picture shows tho groat
crowd of people in tho grand itand and
blenchors. Ovor thirty-nin- e thousand
peoplo paid admission to.seo this game.

Mr. Smith sung two new songs and
scored quito a hit with tho new march
song, "Honoy Boy." Tho audience
joined in tho chorus.

Takon nltogothor, it is one of the
best programs yot shown at tho Iris.
Tho same bill continues for the balanco
"of tho week.

A Groat Ball Gamo
Tho Now York nnd Pittsburg Na-

tional Lcaguo tenuis play at tho Iris
tonight.

Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and
ttiko n swim in the finest lake in the
southwest. 239

A Groat Ball Gamo
The Now York and Pittsburg Nn-tion-

League teams play at tho Iris
tonight.

Biggest Grocii Diamond

Whnt is believed to bo the largest
and most perfect groon dinmond that
has ovor come into the United States
has boon appraised by examiners of
tho local customs offices. Tho stone,
weighing 2' carats, almost as dark
green as an emerald, of unusual brill-
iancy and valued at closo to $0,000, was
consigned to a New York jowcJry house
from Amsterdam.

Although the examiners handlo mil-

lions of dollars' worth of precious
stones each month, tho green diamond
created much interest among thorn be-

cause of its great rarity. Michael Na-

than, deputy appraiser, who is in charge
of tho diamond and art ware division,
stated that it was tho third green dia-

mond which had been brought to Amer-
ica within fivo or six years and by far
the finest.

Its arrival followed closoly that of
a brown diamond .weighing three car-
ats and valued at about .f5,000. This
also was a raro specimen of colored
diamonds. Now York Sun.

Oyster Bay
Very little is known about Oyster

Bay, tho place whore tho president
spends his summers. Oyster Bay is a
delightful cove back of Blue Point. In
tho center is Shell Island and tho great
dome of Chesa Peak, tho highest moun-
tain in tho famous Kitchen Range, rises
behind. Tho president's summer homo
is a picturesque ranch of illimitable
prairio reaches. "Wild gamo is abund
nat. Great bands of elk range through
tho valleys in tho more mountainous
parts, buffalo grazo on the plains, the
grizzly bear stalks tho wild strawberry
upon tho rock slopes, and the puma
crouches in tho hat trees to spring upon
tho unsuspecting deer. The president's
house is a rugged log cabin w'th a buf-
falo head on tho door. The ranch upon
tho left is tho summer homo of the
president's bosom friend, "Bat" Mas-tcrso-

Upon tho right is faintly to bo
seen tho summer hacienda of comrndo
"Bull" Andrews, while immediately
across the mountains is tho summer
ranch of old sido partner "Viking"
Ben Daniels. Tho daily meetings and
sports of Ted, Bull, Bat and Ben con-

stitute much of tho wildest Wild West
show extant. They all depend upon the
chase for sustenance, and they count
lost tho day in which they do not rido
hard and shoot up tho country a lot.
At night tho Big Four assemble at the
president's cabin and recall over their
fragrant pipes tho adventures of other
days.

All tho other resorts along thore are
frequented by mollycoddles, undesirable
citizens, reactionaries, nature fakirs,
liars, tendcrfeet and advocates of race
suicide. Only Oystor Bay is pure. St.
Louis Post-Dispatc-

Squirrel Whips a Snake
Tho story of a battlo between a squir-

rel and a largo blncksnnko is reported
by John Withers, a prominent farmer,
who lives north of Carrollton. Mr.
Withers has some net snulrrels on his
farm, and a few days ago when ho went
to ieeu tnem ho noticed a commotion
going on in tho squirfol's nest. In a
few moments a red squirrel emorged
from tho hole in tho tree, dragging a
blacksnake.

Both woro lighting desperately. Tho
snako was at a disadvantage howevci;
for tho squirrel had a strangle hold bo-hin- d

tho snako 's head and shook his
unwieldy antagonist much as a dog
would a rat. Tho snako endeavored to
oncircle tho little squirrel with its coils,
but could not do so, and prqsontly both
tho snako and the squirrel fell to tho
ground, the squirrel still retaining his
hold on tho snako.

Mr. Withers stopped up and tho squir-ro- l
released his hold and senmperod

back up tho tree Tho snake, which
measured nearly six feet in lenpth. wns
nearly dead and was dispatched by Mr.

v liners. Washington Post.
mi

May Eat Horses In America
A Washington snoninl in tho TlncnrA.

Hornld says: Will tho increase in tho
pneo oi (iressou meats in the United
States brintr about nnnilitirms. rolnVli
now prevail in Germany, where, duo
to mo scarcity or ccr, tiie peoplo have
accustomed themsolves to eating horso
and doer flesh f In Gorman v nbniif. 1S$ .
000 horses and 7,000 dogs aro slaugh- -

tereu annuauy ior ioou. ilorse llcsh is
vory generally advertised in German
nowsnannrs. nnd moat pitina ?n thn am.
piro have at least ono markor which
iiiun.ua ii, it BjJUClillljr, clUHIUIlg ior It a
higher porcentago of nourishment than
beef, veal, mutton or pork. Consular
reports received at tho stato department
say that advertisements appear regu-
larly in tho German nnwHtinnnra fnr
dogs to bo slaughtered, and often when
tho availablo Bupply'runs low valuablo
animals aro stolon to bo converted into
food.
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COPPER METAL MARKET

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, .Tune 27. Copper was lower in tho English market

with spot at 90 and futures at 95, a decline of 5s nnd 2 10s

respectively. Locally copper was dull and nominally unchanged with
Lake at 23.00 to 21.00; Electrolytic, 22.00 to 22.23; Casting, 21.00 to
21.25.

Load was unchanged at C.70 to 5.80 in tho local market, but a
little higher at 19 in London.

Spelter unchanged at 21 5s in London and 0.35 to 0.45 1o- -

cally. $
Tron was lowor in tho English market, with standard foundry at

50s Id and Cleveland warrants at 50s 4d. Locally unchanged.
Bar silver, GT1. Mexican dollars, 52K'.

MUSIC AT BANKER'S Ga'rDEN
Week Commencing Juno 24

Program
By Prof. Arachliman's Orchestra

"1.

1. Dedication of tho Banner, marcll..
.......... . . ........... F. Morvinisky

2. Wine, "Women and Song, waltz..
.. . Joh. Strnuss

3. Morning, Noon nnd Night in Vi
enna, overture F. Suppo

4. Cupid '8 Garden, intermezzo .
........ .... Max C. Eugeno

5. La Susana, Spanish valso .....,.,
..... Gcg Rosay

0. Bandittenstroichbe, overture ..........
. Fr. von Suppo

7. La Moscovit, Danso Russo.. .. ...
. Louis Mauria

S. Peaco Forovcr, march .Jos Lacallq
(Program changed every Monday)

A Groat Ball Gamo
The New York and Pittsburg Na-tiou-

Leaguo teams play at tho Iris
tonight.

Keegaa's
Is one of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s In
line. Call and bo convinced.

Keegan's
Is ono of Globo 's oldest and best

known cafes; everything flrst-cla- ss in
bis line. Call and be convinced.

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY
Will bo duly celebrated on the 4th
of July and I want everyone who
participates in tho celebration to call
at my confectionery and get a sou-
venir flag and try a dish of our cele-
brated ico cream, sherbet, etc. Wo
have tho best that can bo made of
everything in our line. Wo keep
our candies in good condition with
ice. Try a pound. Phono 2021 for
your wants. No. 118 N. Broad St.
two doors south of postoflicc.
P. C. ANDERSON Proprietor

This Is Fish
Day

We have Catfish, Salmon,
Rock Cod, Flounders and

Sea Bass.
and don't forget this Is tho only
place In town whero you can got
COLD STORAGE MELONS for tho
samo price other stores aro charging
for HOT ones. Got tho habit of
trading with us, as wo can always
pleaso you.

Tho balanco of our lino is complete
as well.

Pioneer Produce
Market

A. M. KYLE, - Manager

AMUSEMENTS
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Notice
To tho members of local union 1030

Carpenters and Joiners of America, yon
aro requested to meet at tho hall at 8

c'clocn Thursday, Juiy 4, to take part
in the parade. By order of the com.
mittoee. 224

Full lino of flags, festooning, and
cropo papers at tho Post Office Store.

i

Freo Matinee at tho Iris
All children under 12 admitted freo

today.

Van Wagonon makes a specialty of
tinting. Satisfaction our motto.

Storage room phone ('01.

Ring up 372 for n painter. Van Wag.
cnen will call on you nnd givo you a
first-clas- s job.

Ladies' millinery for tho Fourth nt
Miss Garwood's at half price

A Beautiful Picturo
"Tho Rajah's Casket" i3 at tho Iris.

It is great. Ask anyono who saw it
last night.

Wo frame pictures. Naquin & Co.

AMUSEMENTS

DANCE
FOURTH OF JULY

NIGHT

AT COPPERHILL

ADMISSION
Gents $1.00 Ladles PREE

IRIS THEATER
Broad Street

Theaters on Iris circuit: Bisbeo,
Globe, Morcnci, Nogaics, Tucson. El

i Paso and Cananea.
PROGRAM

Four Nights Ending Sunday, Juno 30

OVERTURE
By PROFESSOR REINBOTH

MOVING PICTURES
"Tlio Rajah's Casket"

"Police Inspector Hypnotized."
CHARLES WACO SMITH

In Illustrated Song Entitled
"I Left You Because I Love Yoa"

MOVING PICTURES
"Tho Boar Hunt"
Taken in Africa

CHARLES WACO SMITH
In Illustrated Song Entitled

"Honey Boy"
The latest march song
MOVING PICTURES

"How tho Ofiico Boy Saw tho Ball
Gamo" Taken at the Polo
grounds, New York City.

General Admission 15c
Reserved scats 25c
First Performance 8 p.m.
Second Performance 9 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS
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PROF. STEELEj
At "DREAMLAND" 1- 8

C3

TONIGHT TONIGHT TONIGHT

The Dare Devil of Them All

Champion Acrobatic Skater
of the World

"COAST OF DEATH," a Crazy, Death Inviting Slide
for Life

Admission 25c Skating Before and After Exhibition
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Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co,
Capital and Surplus, $100,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. RicKcrrs D. W. Wjckersham T. a. p... i

A. T. Thomson H. S. VanGorder
C. E. Mills C. A. Kennedy Ph. Freudeut,, i

, I. E. Solomon I1U?

Alt classes of accounts Invited Foreign exchange at lowest

J. WATT HOGUB
President

JAME3 V.

REMEMBER

--5-3

HOQUE.
Vice Prcjj

PA2TY is always hanging on tho outside tho door to you, your truzt
our friends or anyone else's friends. Ice water always on tap. Dv,
papere and a nlco ea37 chair a cool room at your disp03.1l. ft,
utility man 13 ready to talk business on anything la the real esb
bargain line, from a hencoop to a mansion. Wo handle no nhci j
not in tho stock business, write no Insurance, run no banks and

not tho abstract line. Oar deals arc straight, our bargains goods

lots and homes. Buying or celling, seo the other fellow, then sec

HOME .INVESTMENT CO.
Houses for Ecnt. Telophoao Uji

I

JIM H0GTJ2 HOGUE,

v i

swmm

Manager. Utility

The H. H. Bru Company, lnc,

BROKERS
DEALERS IN LISTED AND UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Thirty-minut- o quotations and private wlro connections with Bostoa w I

v

Tho Duluth and Isbpeming curb markets a specialty.
Listed stocks carried on substantial margins.

TEY MY V7IEE SERVICE.

Trust Building Globe, Arizona
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Tl) American

S Cigar
CLEAR IIAVANNA

B

Telephone J

Car! lipmann's

oquet
SEED

All First-clas- s Cigar Dealers Handle
THE SOLOMON-WICKERSHA- M CO., Distributors

BUNTING - BUNTINI

The Fourth will soon be
here. Have you bought your
Bunting ? Sultan's have
plenty yet. Be patriotic,
drape your stores, offices
and homes with the beauti-
ful Red, White and Blue

H4ttd

Them

Sultan Brothers
MERCHANTS
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A FAIR OFFER
Open an account with us today, and get QUALf

GOODS and ACCURATE SERVICE
WE WILL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN PLACING YOUB U
ON OUR BOOKS. YOU SHOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE IT IB

FOR MANY REASONS.
1. YOU CAN BE ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN OF GETTING Ql

ITY GOODS.
2. OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT, PAINSTAKING, ACCUEATEi

GOOD.
3. OUR SOLICITORS ARE THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD.

4. YOU PAY NO MORE FOR YOUR GOODS THAN ELSBW;

WITH A MONTHLY CONTRACT YOU GET CASH PRICES.
BECAUSE THIRTY DAYS IS CASH WITH US AND A GEEAT C3

VENESNCE TO MANY.

JUST TRY US FOR 30 DAYS"MMMHIMMNOW IS THE TIME TO T?T!OTW. RVRTrvTTTrNrn SOLD
STRICT GUARANTEE. MONEY BACK IF WE DON'T PLEASE T

GLOBE COMMERCIAL
PHONE 221

OCOCX5CXXCPOCOC5COOX)CXXOOOOCOCXXXXXOGC

F. L JONES &
Funeral Directors and Embalmed

OFFICE: 174 S. Broad St.
Telephone 432

RESIDENCE: 346 5.
433

H H 11 1 III 1 1 It I nn mull 111 1 1 flfrH

i; Palace Pharmacy
;' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

; ; "We Lead, Others Follow"

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
j Largest Line Drugs, Toilet Artie

and Sundries
! I Prescription Work a Specialty.

HAVANNA
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